
WILD LINE 

Thurs. November 2, l972 
Mike Wallace 

President Nixon made a nationwide televisio ,n addr ,ess 

this evening as he neared the end of his campaign. Here is 

part of what he said in the paid political address over NBC: 

TAPE RUNS : 

OUTCUE: 



BOSTON 

From Boston - a >·eporl tlrat the famed IJoch Ness 

m on s t er is a I i v e an d w e 11 - an d hap fJ i I y m ,,.,, c h in g on s al m o ,e 

- ma y be . This - according to a team of sci e ntists j z,st 

back from Loch Ness ; among them - Robe-rt Rines, the 

president of the Academy of Applied Science ; who docun,e,eta 

his case - with sonar graphs and underwater photos . 

Rines says the "monster" or something very mucl, 

like it - was s(Jotted last A11gust while apr,are,etly feath&g 

on a school of salmon. He added that the evlde,ace 111ould 

seem to Indicate - a creature with rougly the same alaat,e 

"as a ,aewt," a lizard-like am(Jhibian . Except wllere Ille 11e111t 

ge,eerally runs arou,ed two feet long - tlle latest findi,ags are 

said to show acreature a,eywhere from twe,aty to tlairty feet 

long. 

Rines stopped just sllort - of sayi11g this is the 

legendary Loch Ness Monster . But lie does say : "Wllatever 

i t is - it is s om e th i ng aw f" l l y b i g th a t n e eds ex fJ I a i,. in g. " 



KENNEDY 

Arri v ing tonigh.t at Kennedy Airport in New York 

- one hundred stateless Asians ; the first of a thousand sucll 

ref,,gees - the U.S . has agreed to take in ; men, women a,ad 

chHdren - recently expelled from the African natiofl of 

Uganda. For the first tim :e in months - filled witlr new llofl• 



PRICES 

Thanks mainl y to loimr (Jrices for food a,id cars -

the U. S . wholesale (Jrice index was down last montll by 

two-tenths of one (Jer cent ; the first such decline - iN 

exactly one year . 

Dr . Ezra Solomon, a member of t11e President's 

Council of Economic Advisers - called tlais "excellent." 

rt r,roves - said lae - that the Administratio,a's Pllase T1110 

economic controls - llave been "enormously successful" 111 

c11rbh1g inflation. 



LOS ANGELES FOLLOW CHICAGO-CINCINNATI 

Mo r c..· on th e s am e - f ,. om L o s Ange l es ; w h e re St, i r o 

Agnew scoffed today - at the idea the inc ide11 t in ques ti.on 

was deliberately staged . "Those demonstratio,es" - said 

he - "were no more t,ut ut, b_v me or a,eyone co,e11ected a,itll 

tl,e Nixon cam(Jaign - than the demo,estratio11s Mrs. Nixo11 

llas e,ecou11tered in her travels." 

As for the Vice President's use of 11otes in 

rt1sf)ondh1g to tl,e hecklers - a camf)aig,a aide said: 

"Y••• we have 11otes - tl,e Vice President l,as 11otes bee•••• 

we l,ave bee,r ace us tomed in the t,as t six weeks - to llavh1g 

McGover,e t,eot,le disruf)ti,rg our meetiJtgs. " 



WHITE HOUSE FOLLOW LOS ANGELES 

Back in Washington - the White House was also getu,.._ 

into the act . News Secretary Rnn Ziegler personally 

acc11sed McGo v ern aides - of deliberately fomenting 

disr11(>ttve demonstrations. Ziegler called for an eJ1d to 

such activities - saying they have "no place ifl tlae 

political process." 

Meanwhile, the President himself - was coJ1ferri•g 

witla Henry) Kissinger; and then completing work - ON a 

televlsiofl address. 



WASHINGTON 

At the Bureau of ln.dian Affairs in Washington, 

fi ve-hundred protesting Indians seized control of Ille offices, , 

Piled up furniture, and fended off police with baseball bals 

and fire extinguishers. 

The takeover came on t11e first day of a t,rotest 111lalcla 

brougll t more than one- thousand-five-hundred Indians to 

Waslai,sgton to 1,-,··ess for cllanges in U S gover,ame,st 

treatment of the America,s Indian. There 1,as bee,s NO 

estimate, yet, of i,sjuries or damages . 



CHICAGO-CINCINNATI 

Here al home - ;,, the closi11g stages of the race for 

the White House - the pace was quickening today. 

On the De,nocratic side - George McGovern began 

o u t w i th a q II es ti on and a n s we r t e I e th on in Ch i ca go . .4 lo" g 

the way, he accused South Vietnam's President Tltieu - of 

wantonly blocking a cease-fire. McGovern said: "It will 

be one of the great tragedies of all time - if this little 

dictator in Saigon once again is allowed lo veto our effort• 

for f>eace." 

McGovern also asked tltat he be judged on ltia record 

- and not 1,is decision to dumt, Thomas Eagletoft as 1,is 

running mate. To do otl,erwise - said he - "would be tl,e 

height of foolislu,ess." On a qu.estio,r about abortion -

McGovern said he would leai,e it to the states. ''I don't tlahtlt 

we s It ou ld run to Was I, ington" - he said - "w itla every pro bl.,. 

esf>ecially these deeply religious questions." 

A,ad then - a natbt•,ide radio broadcast. McGover,a 

called for ninety t,er cent of r,arity on farm commodities. 



CHICAGO-CINCINNATI - 2 

Followed by a quick f light - to Cincinnati ; whe-re he said 

that the heckling of Vice President Spiro Agnew last nigltt 

in San Diego - was "a put it(J deal." "I think" - said he -

"the old Nixon sabotage squ.ad was at wo-rk." 



PARIS 

At that Paris peace parley - there tflas a 

Communist charge today that Pr·esident Nixon was guilty of 

"bad faith," followed by a ,reply - from U .. S. Ambassador 

William Porter. 

Porter bri,shed aside the Communist tirade - sayi,,ig 

"much has been ace o mp l is hed"' in ti, e t,as t few weeks. "A•d 

the I ew rem a in ing problems of subs ta nee,,, - said I, e, "slao•l,. 

not be dismissed as pretexts for delay,'. t11ey "must be faced 

and frankly dealt with~' A.tided Porter: What's more, 

these issues"can be settled quickly b_y effort a,ad goodwill." 

"We believe, tllerefore" - said he - tllat ''' f>eace is ,urar." 



SAIGON FOLLOW PARIS 

Meantime , in Vietnam - the f ighting continues . 

With government troot,s f inall y succeeding in securing, for 

now - all the roads and hamlets in the immediate v ici,nlty 

of Saigon . While the Comm.unist side - rest,onded wit .I, IJIOre 

than a llundred and fort y ground ,and shelling attacll .s 

t•r•• 
throughout Vietnam ; Ille greatest number - in more tlaa• 

years . 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE "H. L. HUNT" 

And n,ow - it's time again for Lowell Thomas ; 

wttla an instde look - at one of tl,e 11Jorld's ricl,est met1. 

Lowell ••• 



SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE "H. L. HUNT" 

Tllank you, Loa,ell. A final story - ;,. a mome,el. 



DERBY 

At Derby. England - tlae Ladies Soccer Leag••; 

faces a sltortage of referees. The head of ,,,e all-male 

referees society - noted lllat me,. wl,o wor·t tie girl•' 

matcltes "rarely wa,.t to do so agair, .. " He es/)lal••: 

"TIie troMble Is some of Ille ladies tlo flOI belave Hite ladle• 

- Ill elr lar,guage ca,. be q• ite s la rtl Ing . •• 

B• t Ille referees soc i e I:, - •a• Ill I o• • • ol•llo•. 

Figlatl,eg fire wllll fire. 

Tl Is Is Mike Wallace for Lowell Tio,,.••. 


